We have built an ultrahigh vacuum atomic force/scanning tunneling microscope that works at 4.2 K. The microscope is incorporated into a very small chamber (100 ml) which can be evacuated and baked to ultrahigh vacuum (UHV) within a few hours by a specially designed valve. The instrument is about 20X20X70 mm 3 in size and sturdy enough to operate without vibration isolation. The deflection of a microfabricated cantilever is detected by electron tunneling. Preliminary results show atomic resolution of highly oriented pyrolytic graphite (HOPG) in the scanning tunneling microscope (STM) mode and steps in KBr that range from one to four lattice constants in height at UHV conditions and 4.2 K.
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I. INTRODUCTION
The atomic force microscope (AFM) has been used in air,1 water,2 ultrahigh vacuum (UHV), 3 and liquid helium. 4 Since its invention in 1986 1 there has been interest in operating an AFM in UHV at 4.2 K. UHV opens up the field of surface science on insulators. Low-temperature phenomena like adsorbed gas layers could be studied by a low-temperature AFM (LTAFM).
Owing to the complexity of the experimental problems, a functioning AFM that combines UHV and low-temperature ability has not yet been built as far as we know.
In this paper we describe the assembly of our AFM/STM (scanning tunneling microscope) and vacuum system, and present initial results. We found that at true UHV conditions tunneling is an appropriate method to detect the deflection of the cantilever. Figure 1 is a sketch of our UHV system. 5 The AFM/STM sits in a very small UHV chamber, which can be cooled to 4.2 K by immersing it into liquid helium. This UHV chamber has to be vented quite often for the following reasons:
II. EXPERIMENTAL SETUP
(i) Design criteria were not available at the time this L T AFM was planned so it was clear that the instrument would have to go through a few evolution cycles before it would function properly.
(ii) It is not possible to interchange samples, cantilevers or tips in situ in our microscope. Instead, the microscope is built onto a single CF 38 flange supporting all the mechanical and electrical feedthroughs necessary to operate it. The microscope can be taken out of the chamber by loosening six screws. Thus, all parts of the microscope are easily accessible.
We designed the UHV system such that it would allow a short time to pump and bake the AFM/STM chamber after venting. To achieve this, the vented volume was kept small (100 m!) and a special valve was designed that seals two vacuum lines (in two concentric pipes) directly at the AFM/STM chamber. Figure 2 shows a cross section of this valve. The seals consist of gold rings on one side and chromed steel cones on the otheL The innerpipe serves as a bypass line. To start the pumping process, the AFM/STM is mounted onto the chamber and the inner valve (bypass valve) is opened. It is pumped by a 170 1/s, a 50 1/s turbo pump and a roughing pump in series. The small chamber is surrounded by heater tape and baked at about 180 DC for several hours (end pressure approximately 10 -7 mbar at 180°C, 2 X 10 -10 mbar at 20°C). Then the inner valve is closed (at T = 180°C) and the outer one opened. The main pumping line remains at UHV during the entire venting and bakeout process. When the valve that connects the main pumping line with the AFM chamber is opened, the pressure at IG 5 (see Fig. 1 ) rises to 10 8 mbar (lG 1: 1 X 10 10 mbar) and decreases to approximately 3 X 10 -10 mbar (IG 1: 3 X 10 -11 mbar) as the chamber reaches room temperature.
The z distance between lever and sample and the z distance between lever and tunneling tip can be controlled mechanically from the outside while the instrument is in UHV and submersed into the liquid helium dewar (Fig. 3) . The CF 38 flange that holds the AFM/STM has two linear mechanical feedthroughs (via welded metal beUows 6 ) and ten electrical feedthroughs.7 The two bellows are driven by micrometer screws turned by stepper motors.
The AFM itself is made mainly of Invar and uses a new kind of sample approach. The sample is held on a piezoelectric tube scanner which sits all a slide. This slide is pressed onto the ball and axle by a spring-loaded ball bearing [Fig. 4 (a) ]. By turning the axle, the slide rolls on the ball and axle and gently approaches the sample. This feature provides a very smooth approach and avoids the danger of crushing the cantilever between the tunneling tip and sample. This is especially important because in UHV and at low temperatures friction is enhanced and the danger of slip-stick motion increased. Because the sensitivity (displacement per voltage) and thus the full range motion of the piezoelectric tube scanner at 4.2 K is only about 25% compared to 300 K the precision of the mechanical approach has to be even better at liquid helium temperature. The x and y coordinates of the microfabricated cantilever have to be adjusted by hand within ± 5 pm with respect to the tunneling tip while the instrument is in air at room temperature. Owing to the small size of the instrument and the use of lnvar the cantilever and tunneling tip remain aligned as the instrument is cooled to liquid I. DHY system showing main vacuum system, bypass lille, and gas-handlillg system. Main pumping line and bypass line can be sealed directly at the chamber to minimize the surface area exposed to air while venting. The liquid helium dewar has a neck width of80 mm. Bypass and main pumping line are arranged in concentric pipes in order to achieve the optimal conductivity. The gas-handling system is used for dosing small amounts of gas onto a substrate. There are six ion gauge meters (IG 1 ... 6) to monitor the pressure and a quadrupole mass analyzer (QMA) for rest gas analysis, leak checking, and measuring the partial pressures of the gases that are dosed in by the gas-handling system. Although we cannot measure the pressure inside the AFM chamber (it is to small for normal ion gauge heads), the pressure is found by interpolation between IG 5 and IG 6 to be around 7X JO -10 mbar at room temperature. \Vhen gate valve no. 2 (GY 2) is closed and both channels of the all-metal valve at the chamber are open, the pressure in IG 5 is 2 X 10 -10 mbar, while IG 6 reads 5 X 10 9 mbar. At 4.2 K, we expect the pressure to be virtually zero (except for the partial pressure of helium) , because we can close the two-channel valve and allY residual gases except for helium would freeze onto the walls of the UHY chamber. The main recipient is pumped by an ion getter pump and a titanium sublimation pump. The end pressure in the main recipient is 3 X 10 II mbar. The DHY system was developed in cooperation with and built by VG SPECIAL SYSTEMS, Hastings, England. The slide carrying the sample is pressed onto a steel ball (B) and an axle (A) by a spring (Sp) which acts 011 a ball bearing. The slide is held ill position by friction between the slide, the axle (A) and the block that holds the entire instrument. Thus by turning the axle (A) the slide is rolling gently in a vertical direction. The approach is done as follows: the shifter (Sh) is moved upwards until the lower end of its gap (approx. 4 mm wide) touches the axle (A). Then the entire slide is moved upwards until the sample is about 200,um away from the cantilever. Then the shifteris pulled downwards, setting the axle (Al free and turning the lever (L). By turning the lever, the axlc is rotating and thercby further approaching the slide (5) towards the cantilever. Lever and axle arc made of I mm steel wire, the length of (L) is 10 mm, so the motion ofthe shifter is dcmagnified by a factor of 10. The flexible joints arc made by spot welded shcet metal. (b) Approach mechanism for the z distance bctween lever and tunneling tip. The tunneling tip sits at the end of a piezotube. The microfabricated cantilever is held on its support plate (Csp) and pivots around a springloaded screw (Sc) . The coarse adjust beam (B) demagnifies the motion of the rod which is connected to one of the linear feedthroughs. By pulling at the linear feedthrough, the course adjust beam pulls the cantilever support plate against the tunneling tip. The cantilever is plated with chromc and gold; the tunneling tip is made of tungsten.
helium temperature. However, care has to be taken when mounting the tunneling tip. We found that stress relief in the tunneling-tip mount during bakeout can move the tunneling tip up to 50 pm sideways. After having been baked once the tunneling gap remained aligned after going through cooling and baking cycles. The distance between the cantilever (z coordinate) and the tunneling tip is also adjusted in air, and is controlled by a stepper motor while the instrument is in UHV and at liquid helium temperature. The force sensor consists of a housing for a piezotube that holds the tunneling tip and a spring-loaded cantilever support plate. The distance between cantilever and tunneling tip can be adjusted mechanically by leveraging [ Fig. 4(b) ]. We used PZT SA as piezoelectric material,8 because it has a fairly high Curie temperature (i.e., the temperature at which it becomes unpolarized and therefore loses sensitivity) and thus can be soldered. The tube scanner and the piezoelectric tube that controls the distance between tunneling tip and cantilever were soldered to metal plates on one end with a lead-free solder. The other end was soldered to a slab of metal-coated alumina.
We tested the instrument in the STM mode with highly oriented pyrolytic graphite (HOPG) (Fig. 5) . The HOPG was clea ved in air and then baked at 180°C for several hours. It took two hours from the time that the liquid helium dewar was lifted (thus submersing the STM chamber in liquid heliurn) until all the parts of the STM had reached 4.2 K. At that point thermal drift was no longer noticeable. The micrometer screws can be turned while immersed in liquid helium if they are thoroughly degreased and lubricated with graphite powder.
Next we tested the instrument in the AFM mode using KBr (an alkali halide like NaCI and LiF) as a sample. The KBr crystal was cleaved in air at its natural (100) cleavage plane, mounted onto the AFM and baked together with the microscope at 180 cC for four hours. The cleavage plane looked mirror-like for sections of several mm 2 • The approach between tunneling tip and cantilever was done before cooling the instrument to 4.2 K and the width of the tunneling gap was controlled by one of the stepper motors during the cooling cycle. After two hours, we started to approach the sample towards the cantilever. Steps of a height ranging from one to several lattice constants could be resolved (Fig.  6) . However, we have not yet succeeded in imaging the unit cell.
At room temperature, atomic resolution on NaCI in UHV has recently been observed by Meyer and Amer with an AFM that uses an optical detection method. " Meyer et al. 10, 11 were able to image LiF at atomic resolution in ambient pressure and room temperature with an AFM that uses electron tunneling to measure the deflection of the cantilever.
III. CONCLUSION
For the first time, as far as we know, an AFM was successfully operated at UHV and 4.2 K. So far, we have only imaged steps on KBr. We have achieved atomic resolution in the STM mode on HOPG but not on KBr in the AFM mode.
We believe the reason for this is that the z resolution of our instrument in the AFM mode is not yet sufficient for detecting the rather small corrugation of KBr (0.062 nm). The cantilever support plate [see Fig. 4 (b) 1 with its mechanical adjusting mechanism is affected to a greater extent by mechanical vibrations than are the other parts of the microscope. Therefore the tunneling current is modulated more strongly by mechanical vibrations in the AFM mode than in the STM mode. The source of this noise are mechanical vibrations of the crate that carries the URV system. The dominant frequency components of the mechanical vibrations in the AFM/STM chamber are integer multiples (200, 300, 400 Hz) of the line frequency (50 Hz). They are generated by fans, transformers, etc., and coupled to the vacuum chamber by sound waves through air and via the floor of the laboratory.
IV. OUTLOOK
We believe that the possibility of using AFM in UHV at 4.2 K opens up a new field of research on insulators and even on individual molecules adsorbed on a substrate. Both lateral difIusion across a substrate and desorption of a molecule are strongly reduced at low temperature l the rates vary at approximately exp (--E billci I k T) J . We expect to be able to image samples which are now too soft to be investigated by an AFM operating at room temperature. The absence of drift allows the scanning speed to be set at any appropriate value to produce the best image quality. Furthermore, it is much easier to apply image averaging techniques if consecutive images are not displaced by thermal drift. Currently, mechanical vibrations are the dominant source of noise in our microscope. We are therefore working on a vibration insulation stage directly at !he microscope and are endeavoring to diminish the mechanical noise amplitude that is coupled into our vacuum system.
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